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8th May 2022

FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER

Readings: Acts 13: 14, 43-52; Ps 99:2, 3, 5; Apoc 7:9, 14b-17; Jn 10:27-30.
Sat 7
5.00pm Tom Gilligan (vigil Mass)
Sun 8
10.30am Andrew Blow (streamed Mass)
Noon Baptisms: Isaac Michael Harwood-Whiting &
Joshua James Langford
Mon 9
No Mass today
Lace-making demonstration at 1pm in pastoral centre
SVP in pastoral centre at 8pm
Tue 10
No Mass today
Prayer Group in pastoral centre at 10.30am
Wed 11
No Mass today
KSC in pastoral centre at 7.30pm
Thu 12 11.00am Holy Hour
Noon Barry & Margaret Moss
Fri
13
Feast of the Dedication of Liverpool Cathedral of Christ the King
1.30pm Requiem Mass: Neil Duncan Gordon
Sat
14
Feast of St Matthias
Meeting to plan Parish Family Fun Day at 11am in P/Centre
5.00pm Norma Williams (vigil Mass)
Sun 15
Church Parade
10.30am Joan Dowling (streamed Mass)

FORTHCOMING APPEALS
This weekend: Ukrainian Appeal Raffle. A beautiful hand-made doll has been donated to
the UCM. Tickets on sale after Masses, to be drawn tomorrow, Mon 9th May.
Next weekend 14 & 15 May: Claire Guidi will talk about the Lourdes Youth Pilgrimage.
Weekend of 21 & 22 May: Retiring collection for Priests’ Training Fund.

Dear Parishioners & Friends
In Catholic establishments and churches throughout the world the ‘Angelus’ bell rings three
times a day – at 6am, 1200 and 6pm. It is a call to prayer so that when we hear the bell we
stop and pray, placing ourselves and our day in God’s hands. In our monastery at Douai and
here in St Anne’s I love to hear the sombre tones ring out and I know that many people do
stop and pray.
There are four prayers which are traditionally said at different times of the year. From
Easter to Pentecost, where we are now, the Regina Coeli is the designated prayer, so called
because these two Latin words are translated Queen of Heaven… Here is the text of the
prayer:
Queen of heaven, rejoice, alleluia. The Son you merited to bear, alleluia, has risen as he
said, alleluia. Pray to God for us, alleluia. Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, alleluia; for
the Lord has truly risen. Alleluia. Let us pray: O God, who gave joy to the world through
the resurrection of your Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ, grant we beseech thee, that through
the intercession of the Virgin Mary, his mother, we may obtain the joys of everlasting life.
Through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
This same prayer is said every night in Religious houses at the end of Compline, evening
prayer.

HOLY LAND PILGRIMAGE

Dates 7-14 November 2022
Booking Forms available at the back of church or
please contact the parish office.
Cost: (At present exchange rate) Accommodation per person in double room for 8 days,
half board - £900; single room supplement - £238
Not included:
Flights. At the moment Easyjet return from Manchester toTel Aviv about £210
Travel Insurance
Covid test (if still applicable)
Travel to and from Manchester airport
Tips for hotels and restaurants

Anniversaries (Last 10 yrs up to Sat 14 May 2022)
Doreen Donnelly, Mary Adams, Evelyn Jaworski, Anne Caine, Joan Blundell, Aileen
O’Sullivan, William Bennett, Catherine Pennington, Paul Condon, Patricia SwayneButterworth, David Ellis, Daniel Adams, Norma Morton.
Please pray for the sick in our parish:
Anne Ashcroft, Jane Ashton-Campbell, Teresa Blaney, Derek Campbell, Nicola Carroll,
Eileen Culpin, Jean Daunt, Agnes Dawes, Mike Devlin, Maria Gibbons, George Grimes,
Stephen Hankin-Hallsworth, Fr Anthony Hayne, Jim Holland, Sue Jacobs, Margaret Johnston,
Sheila Lavin, Hughie McGinley, Pat Pope, Stella Potter, Margaret Rainford, Dougie Ross,
Gregory Rutherford, Mark Sellek, Irena Small, Frances Smith, Maureen Taylor, Per Tinberg,
Fr Gerry Tuite, Marcella Varey, Tony Walsh, David Whittaker.

Donations to recent retiring collections and to our
Lenten Fund Raising Project
In spite of budgets being tight, thank you for your generosity in donating to recent
appeals. Because of this, we have been able to support the following charities:
Holy Places, Joel’s Bar, Lenten Project, Columban Missionaries & S.V.P.

St Anne’s News
LACE-MAKING - Monday 9th May at 1pm: Ladies come along to a demonstration of
the art of lace making and hear about its history with Jayne Shepherd in the pastoral
centre hall. Many examples of her work on display and an opportunity to try it for
yourself. Open to all. Small charge of £2 which includes a cuppa & free raffle ticket.
Th draw will take place for the Ragdoll at this event.
S.V.P. will meet in pastoral centre on Monday 9 May at 8pm.
K.S.C. Next meeting in pastoral centre lounge on Wednesday 11 May at 7.30pm
Sat 14 May at 11am in pastoral centre: Meeting to plan for this year’s Parish Family
Fun Day. More details in this bulletin.
SHOP: New selection of crosses and crucifixes both hanging & standing baptismal
gifts & cards, greeting cards & 1st communion cards & gifts. CBC catalogues are
available online for parishioners to browse & order may be placed by ringing Pat
01695 578264 or placing an order with the volunteer on duty.

Serving the Parish as a Member of the Parish Pastoral Council
(PPC)
From time-to-time new members are looked for and welcomed on to the PPC. Now
being one of those times, are you interested in serving?
The PPC is a consultative body, its role being to support the Parish Priest in
developing the spiritual, pastoral and social life of the parish.
Alongside the clergy, members are drawn from the parish to serve for, in most cases,
an initial 3 years. Evening meetings, lasting about one and a half hours, are held
approximately 7 times a year.
For a flavour of the PPC’s work, copies of meeting Agendas and Minutes can be found
on the parish web site. Go to “Groups & Activities” and scroll down to “Pastoral
Council”.
The minutes show the names of present members, so please do talk to them if you
want to know a little more at this stage.
No particular experience is required, but if you are someone who is interested in and
has ideas about developing parish life, who can listen, discuss and follow through,
then please - · send an email to ppc@stannes-ormskirk.org.uk
Or
leave a message with Colette in the parish office on 01695 572168
with your name and contact email/number by Monday 16th May and more
information will follow. Thank you.

Prayer & Reflection for Mental Health Awareness Week
Weds 11 May 6pm till 8pm

Venue:
The Irenaeus Project Centre
32 Great Georges Road Liverpool L22 1RD
To book please email jenny@irenaeus.co.uk or Tel 0151 949 1199

Opportunities to work for the Liverpool Archdiocese
Please visit www.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk/jobs for information

PLANNING MEETING for the PARISH FAMILY FUN DAY
Saturday, 14th May, 11.00am. Pastoral Centre
Last year’s Welcome Back Weekend was such a success that people have been asking
if we can hold a similar event this year. With lots of activities for all the family, it
would give parishioners a chance to get to know each other in a relaxed atmosphere
and for parish groups to highlight the work they do in the parish of St. Anne’s.
It’s Up to You
Do you think that a family day would be a good idea? And if so, which month, June,
July or August? We’d like to give parishioners a chance air their views and let us know
their thoughts about this or other summer events and so a meeting has been arranged
for Saturday 14th May. Come over to the lounge in the Pastoral Centre at 11.00am for
coffee and biscuits and let us hear your thoughts and swap ideas.
Not a Convenient Time?
If this is not the best time, you can always contact the Parish Office or talk to a
member of the Parish Pastoral Council (you can find out their names from the PPC
minutes on St. Anne’s website). If you can do this by Friday 13th May, these ideas can
be discussed on 14th May.
Either way, we look forward to hearing your views and plans for a grand day in, in the
grounds of St. Anne’s Church.
St. Anne’s PPC

Vatican Synod update May 2022
You will remember us being asked to contribute to the Universal Synod, that is taking
place next year, by sending our thoughts to the Archdiocese in response to the call
from Pope Francis for all Catholics to be involved.
All the ideas that people submitted have now been collated into a document that has
been sent to the Vatican. There is more information on the Archdiocesan website by
following this link Vatican Synod submission.pdf (liverpoolcatholic.org.uk)
There will be more information about this over the coming months so it may be
worth looking at the website www.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk for the latest news.

.

Joan Bill

A P P E A L
U K R A I N E

UKRAINE APPEAL
In terms of financial donations, the figure is continually rising and the appeal has
now raised over £103,000.
We will be updating our website and Facebook, Instagram and Twitter pages with
updates.

Details for giving
1. via text details below.
2. By bank transfer to Account name: Archdiocese of Liverpool
Sort code: 40-29-12
Account: 01551493
Reference: Help Ukraine
3. Or by cheque made payable to “Archdiocese of Liverpool” and with “Help
Ukraine” written on the reverse, these can be sent to Finance Department:
St Margaret Clitherow Centre, Liverpool Archdiocesan Office, Croxteth Drive,
Liverpool, L17 1AA

Prayer resources available at:
www.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk/ukraine-support

Support for the refugees and asylum seekers in Skelmersdale.
Items that are needed and much appreciated.
• Tinned fish…Cooking oil…Coffee…
• Long-life milk…Sugar…Fruit and nut mix
• Toothpaste…Toothbrush…Shower
gel…Deodorant…
• Gillette blue II type razors…Shampoo

Please leave in the box at the back of church.

5th Ormskirk (St Anne's) Guides and Rainbows would like to thank all
those parishioners who supported our 2 social action projects through
Lent.
You will be pleased to know that I have a very large bag filled with your donations to
drop off at our local collection point.
These are ongoing projects so donations can still be dropped off downstairs in the
uniformed groups group Tuesday 7-9.00pm or Wednesday 6-7.00pm. Please contact
me on 01695 577325 should you want any further information.
Jacqui McDermott aka Indigo, 5th Ormskirk (St Anne’s) Rainbows and Guides

Thy Kingdom Come Prayer Movement
A global ecumenical prayer movement for evangelisation
occurring annually from Ascension Day to Pentecost
Sunday (26th May -5th June 2022) which mobilises
Christians across different denominations and traditions
worldwide to pray for loved ones to know Christ’s
transforming love – https:// www.godwhospeaks.uk/thy-kingdom-come/.

37th Ormskirk (St. Anne’s) Scout Group are celebrating the Platinum Jubilee of Her Majesty
Queen Elizabeth II, by hosting a

Jubilee Big Lunch
On Sunday 5th June in St. Anne’s Pastoral Centre
12 noon until 2 p.m.
Parishioners of St Anne’s welcome to attend.
This is a ‘bring your own food and drink’ event
Entry will be by ticket only – tickets are free and will be allocated strictly on a first come first
served basis. The Parish Centre has a safety limit that we have to adhere to.
To request a ticket, please email Annegilham@gmail.com with the following details
Lead name of booking
Contact Tel Number
Number of adults
Number of children and ages
Tables will be between 8 – 10, and allocated to names. If you want to sit with another party,
please state this in the email.
Small groups or single partygoers will be sharing a table with others.

Our Common Home
This is a space on the bulletin for everyone to share their ideas and tips about practical
things we can do to respond to Pope Francis’s call to
hear the Cry of the Earth and the Cry of the Poor.
Do you have a good suggestion of something
we can do to help with the climate crisis?
Share it with everyone by e-mailing Colette
paxorm@btconnect.com

CHILDREN’S LITURGY

